Introduction
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic, progressive autoimmune disease characterized by aggressive and symmetric polyarthritis. The incidence of RA is about 0.5%--1% in the population, and the annual incidence of new cases is about 5--50 cases per 100,000.[@b1-dddt-12-4095],[@b2-dddt-12-4095] RA is not only a highly disabling disease, but can also cause lesions in organs and tissues outside the joints, such as the heart, lungs, and blood vessels. RA seriously affects the patient's quality of life and has a heavy burden on family and society.[@b3-dddt-12-4095],[@b4-dddt-12-4095] Currently, the pathogenesis of RA is unknown, and there is still no radical cure.

The basic lesion of RA consists of abnormal hyperplasia of the synovium. Fibroblast-like synoviocytes (FLS) produce many chemokines, proinflammatory factors, matrix metalloproteinases, and cathepsin to degrade the extracellular matrix and cartilage when in contact with immune cells that infiltrate into joints, or when exposed to growth factors and inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α and IL-1.[@b5-dddt-12-4095] Therefore, the inhibition of abnormal hyperplasia, inflammatory cytokines, and matrix metalloproteinases in synovial cells is key to the treatment of RA synovitis.

Curcumin is a chemical composition extracted from the roots of *Zingiberaceae* and *Araceae*. Because curcumin has extensive pharmacological actions, a low rate of side effects is easily sourced and relatively cheap, and it has attracted great interest.[@b6-dddt-12-4095],[@b7-dddt-12-4095] Previous studies have shown that curcumin has defensive and therapeutic effects on the occurrence and development of RA.[@b8-dddt-12-4095]--[@b11-dddt-12-4095]

The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling pathway plays an important role in regulating cell growth, proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis, and the occurrence of tumors. Previous studies have shown that FLS with abnormal hyperplasia showed an aggressive characteristic similar to tumor cells.[@b12-dddt-12-4095] Rapamycin is an inhibitor of mTOR. Laragione and Gulko[@b13-dddt-12-4095] reported that the mTOR signaling pathway was involved in the regulation of FLS invasion, and that rapamycin significantly reduced the infiltration by FLS. Therefore, the mTOR signaling pathway might be a new target for RA therapy. In recent years, domestic and overseas studies have shown that curcumin exerts its inhibitory effect on tumor cell growth by targeting the mTOR signaling pathway as well as having a protective effect on the occurrence and development of arthritis. But whether curcumin can regulate RA by targeting the mTOR pathway is still unknown.

In this study, we analyzed whether curcumin modulates RA-induced inflammation and synovial hyperplasia and investigated the associated mechanism. We successfully established type II collagen-induced arthritis in rats and found that curcumin significantly increased the weight of rats and decreased the edema volume and arthritic score of rat hind paws. Curcumin also inhibited the mTOR pathway and the subsequent production of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP in the serum and synovium of RA rats.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals
-------

Overall, 40 male Wistar rats (aged 7--8 weeks) weighing 105±15 g were purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd., (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) and housed in an animal facility maintained at 25°C (humidity, 50%--60%) under a 12 hour light-dark cycle with free access to food and water. All experiments involving animals were approved and performed in accordance with the institutional guidelines for animal care of the animal ethics committee of Zhejiang Chinese Medical University.

Reagents and antibodies
-----------------------

Bovine type II collagen (CII; Chondrex, Inc., Redmond, WA, USA), curcumin (HY-N0005) and rapamycin (HY-10219) (MedChemExpress, Princeton, NJ, USA), were used in this study. Primary antibodies used in this study were all purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA) as follows: monoclonal anti-4E-BP1 antibody (9644), monoclonal anti-mTOR antibody (2983), monoclonal anti-p70 S6 kinase antibody (2708) and monoclonal anti-Akt1 antibody (75629).

Arthritis model
---------------

The rats were divided into two groups: control group (n=10, Con) and bovine type II collagen (CIA)-induced RA group (n=30).[@b14-dddt-12-4095],[@b15-dddt-12-4095] Bovine type II collagen was dissolved in 0.05 M acetic acid to a final concentration of 2 mg/mL and vortexed overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, the bovine type II collagen acetic acid solution was emulsified with Freund's incomplete adjuvant at a ratio of 1:1 to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL. Rats were immunized with the collagen emulsion by a subcutaneous booster injection into the tail at day 1 (300 μL) and day 8 (200 μL). The Con group was treated with normal saline.

Arthritic scoring
-----------------

The severity of arthritis in each hind paw of CIA rats was scored and recorded as the mean score obtained by three experimental researchers. Severity was scored on a scale of 0--4, where 0=no redness or swelling; 1=slight swelling in the ankle or redness in the foot; 2=progressive swelling, inflammation, and redness from the ankle to the midfoot; 3=swelling and inflammation of the entire foot; and 4=swelling and inflammation of the entire foot, with a loss of mobility. The arthritic index was calculated as a total score of 16/animal (score of 4 for each limb). An arthritis index over 6 points can be judged to indicate the successful induction of the model.

Treatment strategy
------------------

Rats with the successful induction of RA were further divided into three groups: CIA-induced RA group (n=8, CIA), rapamycin-treated CIA-induced RA group (n=8, Rapamycin) and curcumin-treated CIA-induced RA group (n=8, Curcumin). At 21 days following the induction of RA via CIA, rats in the Rapamycin and Curcumin groups were gavaged with rapamycin (2.5 mg/kg) and curcumin (200 mg/kg) daily for 3 weeks.[@b16-dddt-12-4095] At 50 days following the induction of RA, the rats were sacrificed ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}).

Histopathological analysis
--------------------------

Histopathology analysis was performed on sections of paw joints. Briefly, paw joints were excised from the right hind limbs of rats after removal of the skin, superficial muscle, and tissue, followed by fixation in 4% polyoxymethylene solution at 4°C for 1 week. The fixed specimens were placed in 14% EDTA solution (EDTA 500 g, hydrochloric acid 99.6 mL, and deionized water 3.46 L) for decalcification for 35 days at 4°C, and the EDTA solution was changed every 5 days until the joint was soft. The joints were then dehydrated with alcohol, embedded in paraffin, sectioned into 4--6-μm-thick slices, and placed on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine-coated slides. Then they were dewaxed in xylene, rehydrated through decreasing concentrations of ethanol, washed in PBS, and stained with H&E.

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

Slides containing tissues were immersed in xylene followed by decreasing concentrations of alcohol (100%, 90%, and 70%) and finally water. The slides were then dipped in PBS 3 times, incubated in 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 minutes, and incubated in citrate buffer for 20 minutes at 95°C. Blocking solution was poured onto the tissue sections and incubated for 30 min at 37°C and then incubated with primary antibody at 4°C overnight followed by washing with PBS three times. The tissue sections were then incubated with secondary antibody at 1:200 dilution for 60 min and washed with PBS at room temperature. Finally, tissue sections were stained with DAB and visualized under an optical microscope. Images were processed using Image-Pro Plus. The results were represented by the mean optical density of the positive reaction area. The data were compiled with the software package SPSS, version 19.0. Data were presented as the mean±standard error (SE). Statistical analysis of data was performed using the Student's *t*-test and rank sum test. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Measurements of IL-1β, TNF-α, and MMP-3 levels
----------------------------------------------

The levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3 in rat serum and synovium were determined by ELISA kits in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were compiled with the software package SPSS, version 19.0. Data were presented as the mean±SE. Statistical analysis of data was performed using the Student's *t*-test and rank sum test. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Collagen treatment successfully induces RA, and curcumin treatment alleviates CIA-related symptoms
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rats were treated with bovine type II collagen (CIA) to induce RA. The weight of rats treated with CIA were decreased at day 9 and lasted for almost 10 days compared with the Con group ([Figure 1A](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}). Rats in all the treatment groups showed no signs of arthritis until day 10. On day 14, all CIA rats had different degrees of redness and swelling in their hind paws, and their activity was mildly limited. The anterior foot joints of some rats also showed redness and swelling. On day 21, the degree of redness reached its peak. The size of the full toe in the CIA group was significantly larger than that in the Con group ([Figures 1B](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}), and activity was limited, as determined by dragging of the trailing foot. RA rats had increased arthritic scores from day 13 and this was significantly different compared with the Con group from day 13 onward ([Figure 1C](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}). At 21 days following the induction of RA, rats in the Curcumin groups were gavaged with curcumin (200 mg/kg) daily for 3 weeks. The weight of rats in the Curcumin group were increased compared with the CIA group ([Figure 1A](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}). The hind paw edema volume and arthritic scores were both decreased in curcumin-treated rats ([Figure 1B and C](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}).

Curcumin inhibits the CIA-induced mTOR pathway in rat synovium
--------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry analysis of the synovium clearly indicated that the expression of mTOR was increased in the CIA group compared with the Con group. Direct downstream substrates, p70S6 kinase (p70S6K) and eukaryotic initiation factor 4E binding protein 1 (4E-BP1) of the mTOR pathway were increased and decreased, respectively. Curcumin treatment decreased the CIA-induced level of mTOR and p70S6K and increased the 4E-BP1 level ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}). To identify the function of curcumin in the inhibition of the CIA-induced mTOR pathway, we used rapamycin (2.5 mg/kg), an mTOR inhibitor, to treat CIA rats. Similar to curcumin treatment, levels of mTOR and p70S6K in the Rapamycin group were decreased and 4E-BP1 was increased compared with the CIA group ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}). The weight of rats in the Rapamycin group were increased compared with the CIA group, and the hind paw edema volume and arthritic scores were decreased similar to that in curcumin-treated rats ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}).

Curcumin inhibits the RA-induced infiltration of inflammatory cells into the synovium
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Assessment of the synovium histology showed disrupted synovial cell layers, inflammatory cell infiltration, and synovial hyperplasia in the CIA group compared with the Con group, which showed an intact layer of synovial hyperplasia. Curcumin and rapamycin treatment efficiently alleviated CIA-induced inflammatory cell infiltration in the synovium as well as synovial hyperplasia ([Figure 4](#f4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}).

Curcumin alleviates proinflammatory cytokine expression in CIA rats
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the function of curcumin to treat RA rats, the levels of proinflammatory cytokines and proteinases, such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in rat serum and synovium were measured by ELISAs ([Tables 3](#t3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}[](#t4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}[](#t5-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}--[6](#t6-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}). IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3 were all increased in serum of the CIA group compared with the Con group. Curcumin and rapamycin treatment inhibited the increased levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3 ([Figure 5](#f5-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}), and this was similar in the synovium ([Figure 6](#f6-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"}).

Curcumin inhibits CIA-induced Akt1 in the synovium
--------------------------------------------------

We measured the expression of Akt1 by immunohistochemistry and found that Akt1 was significantly increased in the CIA group compared with the Con group. Curcumin treatment inhibited the level of Akt1 ([Figure 7](#f7-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 7](#t7-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table"}). These results indicated that curcumin might alleviate RA-induced inflammation and synovial hyperplasia by targeting the Akt1-mTOR pathway in rats.

Discussion
==========

RA is characterized by chronic arthromeningitis, persistent systematic inflammation, and the production of autoantibodies, especially to rheumatoid factors and cyclic citrullinated peptides. RA may lead to intraarticular cartilage injury, joint dysfunction, cardiovascular and pulmonary complications, and disability.[@b17-dddt-12-4095] RA pathogenesis is thought to involve complex interactions between genes and the environment; 50% of the risk for the development of RA is attributable to genetic factors while smoking accounts for the primary environmental risk. Because many currently available drugs induce side effects, patient compliance is very poor. Although the use of biological agents for RA has increased in recent years, it is expensive, and this has greatly limited the application of biological agents for RA.[@b18-dddt-12-4095]--[@b21-dddt-12-4095] In the USA, the annual direct medical cost of each patient is about \$13,500, and the indirect cost is between \$1,000 and \$33,000.[@b22-dddt-12-4095]

Curcumin is a yellow hydrophobic polyphenol derived from the herb turmeric and is widely distributed and cheap in the People's Republic of China.[@b23-dddt-12-4095]--[@b26-dddt-12-4095] Curcumin possesses various pharmacological activities against many chronic diseases, including cancer,[@b27-dddt-12-4095],[@b28-dddt-12-4095] type II diabetes,[@b29-dddt-12-4095],[@b30-dddt-12-4095] multiple sclerosis,[@b31-dddt-12-4095],[@b32-dddt-12-4095] Alzheimer's disease,[@b33-dddt-12-4095] and atherosclerosis.[@b34-dddt-12-4095],[@b35-dddt-12-4095] However, studies on curcumin in RA are rare. Here, we found that curcumin effectively inhibited RA in a rat CIA model.

The pathogenesis of RA includes the following steps: synovial microvascular endothelial cells are activated, and the levels of surface adhesion molecules and chemokines are increased to promote leukocyte migration. Then, local hypoxia and cytokine induction induce angiogenesis and lymphangitic dysfunction forming the early characteristics of synovitis. These changes in the microenvironment, as well as synovial structure recombination and local fibroblast activation, contribute to the accumulation of inflammation in the tissues of rheumatoid arthritis patients.[@b1-dddt-12-4095],[@b17-dddt-12-4095],[@b36-dddt-12-4095] At present, the full pathogenesis of RA is unclear.

The mTOR signaling pathway plays key roles in many physiological and pathological processes, including growth, proliferation, angiogenesis, metabolism, and autophagy.[@b37-dddt-12-4095]--[@b43-dddt-12-4095] Feng and Qiu[@b44-dddt-12-4095] demonstrated that AKT inhibited chondrocyte proliferation and accelerated apoptosis and autophagy in RA rats through the PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling pathway. Gambogic acid suppressed inflammation in RA rats via the PI3K/Akt/mTOR signaling pathway.[@b45-dddt-12-4095] But whether curcumin regulates RA by targeting the mTOR pathway is unknown. Our findings in this study showed that cur-cumin inhibited the expression of the mTOR pathway in CIA rats.

In RA, the dysfunction of FLS leads to hyperplastic synovium. The abnormal proliferation of FLS results from a loss of contact inhibition that plays a critical role in RA by producing inflammatory cytokines and proteinases, such as MMPs. Kim et al[@b46-dddt-12-4095] reported that the levels of TNFα and IL-1β were elevated in the synovial fluid of RA patients and facilitated mucosal-associated invariant T (MAIT) cell migration. Zhai et al[@b47-dddt-12-4095] showed that paeonol, a natural product, had effects on inflammatory responses in IL-1β-induced human fibroblast-like synoviocytes and rheumatoid arthritis progression by modulating the NF-κB pathway. Zhou et al[@b48-dddt-12-4095] investigated the reliability and validity of serum MMP-3 levels and articular ultrasound scores to assess disease activity and therapeutic responses in RA patients and found that serum MMP-3 and US7 scores effectively reflected disease activity and therapeutic responses in patients with moderate-to-severe RA. In this study, we found that the levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3 were all increased in the CIA group in rat serum and synovium compared with the Con group. Furthermore, curcumin and rapamycin treatment both inhibited these increased levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3.

Conclusion
==========

Curcumin inhibited inflammation, synovial hyperplasia, and the other main features of CIA-induced RA in rats via the mTOR pathway. Curcumin and rapamycin treatment decreased the CIA-induced levels of mTOR and p70S6K and increased 4E-BP1 levels. Moreover, the expression of Akt1 was inhibited in the curcumin group. Curcumin and rapamycin treatment inhibited the increased levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-1, and MMP-3. This provides evidence for the anti-arthritic properties of curcumin and corroborates its potential use for the treatment of RA.
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###### 

Collagen treatment successfully induced RA, and curcumin treatment alleviated CIA-related symptoms.

**Notes:** (**A**) The weight of rat treated with CIA, curcumin, and rapamycin. (**B**) The size of the full-toe in the Con, CIA, curcumin, and rapamycin rats. (**C**) The arthritic score of rat treated with CIA, curcumin, and rapamycin rats.

**Abbreviations:** RA, rheumatoid arthritis; CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.

![](dddt-12-4095Fig1)

![](dddt-12-4095Fig1a)

![The foot joints of the CIA rats.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Normal rat's hind feet. (**B**) Redness of the posterior foot joint. (**C**) Redness of the anterior foot joint. (**D**) Deformity of the hind foot joint.\
**Abbreviation:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis.](dddt-12-4095Fig2){#f2-dddt-12-4095}

![The expression of mTOR pathway in synovium.\
**Notes:** (**A**, **B**) The results of the immunohistochemistry of the synovium clearly indicated the expression of mTOR, p70S6K, and 4E-BP1. Scale bar =100 mm.\
**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; mTOR, mammalian target of rapamycin; Con, control.](dddt-12-4095Fig3){#f3-dddt-12-4095}

###### 

Curcumin inhibited RA-induced infiltration of inflammatory cells in synovium.

**Notes:** (**A**) The results of the histology in the synovial tissue of the Con, CIA, curcumin, and rapamycin groups. (**B**) The number of blood vessels, endothelial cells, fibrocytes, and inflammatory cells in the synovial tissue of Con, CIA, curcumin, and rapamycin groups.

**Abbreviations:** RA, rheumatoid arthritis; CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.
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![Curcumin alleviated proinflammatory cytokine expression in CIA rats' serum.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression of IL-1β and TNF-α in rats' serum. (**B**) The expression of MMP-1 and MMP-3 in rats' serum.\
**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.](dddt-12-4095Fig5){#f5-dddt-12-4095}

![Curcumin inhibition induces proinflammatory cytokine expression in CIA rats' synovium.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression of IL-1β and TNF-α in rats' synovium. (**B**) The expression of MMP-1 and MMP-3 in rats' synovium.\
**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.](dddt-12-4095Fig6){#f6-dddt-12-4095}

![The expression of Akt1 in synovium.\
**Note:** (**A** and **B**) The results of the immunohistochemistry of the synovium clearly indicated the expression of Akt1.\
**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.](dddt-12-4095Fig7){#f7-dddt-12-4095}

###### 

Treatment regime in the CIA model

  Groups      Doses       Route of administration
  ----------- ----------- -------------------------
  Con         --          --
  CIA         --          --
  Rapamycin   2.5 mg/kg   Gavage
  Curcumin    200 mg/kg   Gavage

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.

###### 

The expression of mTOR, p70S6K, and 4E-BP1 in rat synovium

  Groups      mTOR                                                                                                                                                     p70S6K                                                                                                                                                   4E-BP1
  ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         0.191±0.014                                                                                                                                              0.171±0.027                                                                                                                                              0.294±0.032
  CIA         0.299±0.024[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                 0.304±0.012[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                 0.169±0.022[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rapamycin   0.210±0.018[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                 0.204±0.032[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                 0.258±0.032[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin    0.226±0.032[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn5-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.223±0.023[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn5-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.237±0.024[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn4-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn5-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD. Significant effect of treatment compared to Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to CIA group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to Rapamycin group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; mTOR, mammalian target of rapamycin; Con, control.

###### 

The expression of IL-1β and TNF-α in rat serum

  Groups      IL-1β                                                                                                                                                      TNF-α
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         158.58±34.00                                                                                                                                               167.97±32.38
  CIA         483.06±73.06[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                  426.31±51.01[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rapamycin   324.54±64.02[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn9-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  260.68±51.73[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn9-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin    254.02±55.90[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn9-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn10-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   248.37±44.42[\*](#tfn8-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn9-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn10-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD (pg/mL). Significant effect of treatment compared to Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the CIA group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the rapamycin group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.

###### 

The expression of MMP-1 and MMP-3 in rat serum

  Groups      MMP-1                                                                                                                                                        MMP-3
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         162.77±11.14                                                                                                                                                 75.24±5.50
  CIA         219.13±14.23[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                   99.12±4.37[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rapamycin   198.46±12.28[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn14-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  90.06±4.30[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn14-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin    182.26±15.40[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn14-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn15-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   84.19±5.09[\*](#tfn13-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn14-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn15-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD (μg/mL). Significant effect of treatment compared to Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the CIA group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the rapamycin group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.

###### 

The expression of IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6 in rat synovium

  Groups      IL-1β                                                                                                                                                        TNF-α
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         188.99±40.44                                                                                                                                                 137.83±34.07
  CIA         519.21±86.40[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                   433.28±79.80[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rapamycin   403.18±31.88[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn19-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  294.72±54.14[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn19-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin    315.44±71.28[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn19-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn20-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   226.49±46.04[\*](#tfn18-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn19-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn20-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD (pg/mL). Significant effect of treatment compared to Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to CIA group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to rapamycin group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviation:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis.

###### 

The expression of MMP-1 and MMP-3 in rat synovium

  Groups      MMP-1                                                                                                                                                        MMP-3
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         83.35±11.97                                                                                                                                                  32.96±4.96
  CIA         150.92±18.16[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                   66.37±5.32[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rapamycin   115.70±11.57[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn24-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  49.07±6.57[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn24-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin    101.16±13.67[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn24-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn25-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}   42.46±4.41[\*](#tfn23-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn24-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn25-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD (μg/mL). Significant effect of treatment compared to the Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the CIA group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the rapamycin group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.

###### 

The expression of Akt1 in rat synovium

  Groups     Akt1
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Con        0.183±0.018
  CIA        0.316±0.036[\*](#tfn28-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Curcumin   0.234±0.020[\*](#tfn28-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*\*](#tfn29-dddt-12-4095){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are presented as mean±SD. Significant effect of treatment compared to Con group,

*P*\<0.05; compared to the CIA group,

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CIA, collagen-induced arthritis; Con, control.
